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Quasi-static (1  103–1  102 s1) and high strain rate (1000 s1) compressive mechanical response 
and fracture/failure of a (±45) symmetric E-glass/polyester composite along three perpen dicular direc- 
tions were determined experimentally and numerically. A numerical model in LS-DYNA 971 usi ng mate- 
rial model MAT_162 was developed to investigate the compression deformation and fracture of the 
comp osite at quasi-static and high strain rates. The compressive stress–strain behaviors of the composite 
along three directions were found strain rate sensitive. The modulus and maximum stress of the compos- 
ite increased with increasing strain rate, while the strain rate sensitivity in in-plane direction was higher 
than that in through-thickness direction. The damage progression determined by high speed camera in 
the specimens well agreed with that of numerical model. The numerical model successfully predicted 
the damage initiation and progression as well as the failure modes of the composite.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction 
Polymer matrix composites have been increasingly used in air- 
planes, spacecraft, light weight structures, medical prosthesis and 
sandwich structure s. In these applicati ons, the deformation rate in 
composites structures may exceed the quasi-static strain rate range 
particularly under high velocity impact loading. Hydraulic driven 
and/or drop weight impact test systems are widely used to test com- 
posites at intermediate strain rate levels, ranging from 50 s1 to
150 s1. On the other hand, the Split Hopkinson Pressure Bar (SHPB)
is frequently used, in the testing of composite materials , to achieve 
the strain rates higher than 200–300 s1. The SHPB testing can suf- 
fice nearly the uniaxial stress state and also be used as a tool to val- 
idate the determined constituti ve relations. The compressive 
dynamic behavior of various composites has been previousl y inves- 
tigated [1–5] using hydraulic testing machines (strain rates up to 
100 s1) and the SHPB apparatus for higher strain rates (strain
rates of 500–2000 s1). These studies were mainly focused on the 
determination of damage modes and strain rate sensitivit y of com- 
posites experimentally. Gary and Zhao [6] investiga ted the compres- 
sive impact loading of polymer matrix composites using a so-called 
anti buckling device to prevent undesirable modes of composite 
buckling. Several studies also focused on the high strain rate tensile 
testing of the composites [7–9], using a tension SHPB apparatu s and 
high speed tensile testing machine in the range of 100–1000 s1.
The strain rate dependent strength of the composites was reported 
to vary with the testing direction and the fracture mode of the ll rights reserved.
: +90 232 7506701.
sdemirci).composites was shown to be affected by the strain rate. Few studies 
were on the modeling the compression , tension and shear deforma- 
tion of composites at high and quasi-static strain rates [10–12]. In 
these studies, the specimens recovered through interrupted tests 
were examined microscopically in order to explore the differenc es 
in the sequences of damage initiation between quasi-static and high 
strain rate loadings. The effect of sample size on the measure d
mechanical propertie s of the composites was also analyzed numer- 
ically. The quasi-static and high strain rate behavior of glass fiber
reinforce d polymer composites were previously investigated exper- 
imentally and numerically [13–15] and Brown et al. [16] simulated
the deformation of the thermoplastic composites using material 
model MAT_162 in LS-DYNA 971.
The present study is an extension of the modeling efforts, simply 
to incorporate the material deformation and failure models together 
to determine both deformation and fracture of the composite at 
varying strain rates based on the quasi-static and high strain rate 
stress–strain behaviors. For that, a (±45) symmetric E-glass/polyester
composite along with three perpendicular directions were compression
tested at quasi-static (1  103–1  102 s1) and high strain rates
(1000 s1). The compressive mechanical behavior of the composite
was then modeled numerically using MAT_162 of LS-DYNA 971 explicit
commercial finite element code. Finally, the operative failure modes of
the composite in SHPB and the measured stress waves in SHPB were
used to validate the developed models.2. Experimen tal details 
E-glass fiber woven fabric (0.6 kg/m 2)/Crystic PAX 702 polyester 
composite plates of ±45 laminate configuration and 12 mm in 
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molding process. The specimen dimensions are very critical in 
the SHPB testing. It was previously reported that the length to 
diameter ratio of cylindrical specimens should be between 0.5 
and 2.0 in order to achieve dynamic equilibrium in the specimen 
during testing [1,17]. Cylindrical specimens with length to diame- 
ter ratio of one were core-drilled from the prepared plate in longi- 
tudinal, long transverse, and through-thicknes s directions. The 
core drilled cylindrical specimens (Fig. 1a–c) were quasi-statical ly 
tested at quasi-static strain rates, 1  103 and 1  102 s1, using 
a Shimadzu AG-I testing machine. High strain rate compression 
tests were conducte d using a compress ion SHPB test apparatus.
The used SHPB apparatus is made of 20.35 mm diameter CPM 
Rex76™ steel bar and consisted of a 350 mm long striker bar, a
3600 mm incident bar and an 1800 mm transmitter bar. The strain 
rate ( _e), the strain (e), and the stress (r) of the tested samples were 
calculated using the following equations:
_eðtÞ ¼ 2Cb
Ls
erðtÞ ð1Þ
eðtÞ ¼ 2Cb
Ls
Z t
0
erðtÞdt ð2Þ
rðtÞ ¼ EbAb
As
etðtÞ ð3Þ
in which Cb is the elastic wave velocity of the bar, Ls is the sample 
length and As and Ab are the sample and bar cross- sectional area,
respective ly. ei, er, and et are, respective ly, the incident , reflected
and transmit ted strains measured from strain gages on the bar.
The above equations are derived based on the assumption that 
the forces at sample- bar interface s are equal. The force equilibrium 
in the specimens may be checked by the use of dimension less num- 
ber R given as [17]
R ¼ 2ðF1  F2Þ
F1 þ F2 ð4Þ
where F1 and F2 are, respective ly, the front and back surface forces 
on the SHPB sample . The number R is a measure of the deviatio n
from stress equilibrium in the specimen. When the value of R
reaches 0, the stress equilibrium in the sample is reached.
3. Modeling 
Finite element simulations of the quasi-static and high strain 
rate compression tests were performed using MAT_162 material 
model in LS-DYNA 971. In order to simulate quasi-static experi- 
ments using explicit LS-DYNA 971 code in a reasonable computa- Fig. 1. Cylindrical composite samples were cut in (a) longitudinational time, mass scaling was applied by defining a positive time 
step in CONTROL_T IMESTEP card. The positive time step of 
0.002 was used in the quasi-static simulations. The model included 
three parts: upper moving compress ion plate, composite specimen 
and bottom supporting plate. The plates and specimen were mod- 
eled using eight-nod e solid elements. The sizes of the elements 
used in plates were 2.62 mm and in the specimen 0.26 mm. The 
number of elements used in plates and specimen were 33280 
and 53760, respectively . An eroding single surface contact was de- 
fined between composite layers. Two eroding surface to surface 
contacts were defined between bottom plate and specimen and be- 
tween upper plate and specimen. The displacemen ts and rotations 
of the bottom plate were prevented througho ut the simulatio ns 
and a velocity was defined for the upper plate, the same with the 
crosshea d speed of the experiments.
A full (no symmetr y definitions) numerical model was used to 
simulate SHPB tests. The model had three components: the inci- 
dent and transmitter bars, each of these 1520 mm in length and 
the specimen. For each SHPB test modeled, the output was dis- 
played at several locations within the sample as well as at the loca- 
tion of the strain gages on the incident and transmitter bars of the 
SHPB set-up. The desired result, then, is that data calculated from 
the numerical model closely match output from the strain gages 
on the incident and transmitter bars. If these conditions are met,
the model can accurately capture the wave propagation behavior 
inside the sample and bars. The numerical model can then be fur- 
ther used to determine local conditions at any point within the 
sample: for example, to predict fracture initiation sites and the lo- 
cal stress gradients. In numerical simulations , shorter bars were 
used in order to decrease the computational time. It was previously 
shown that this had the effect of decreasing the transit time be- 
tween successive waves and shortening the wave duration 
slightly: however, it did not affect the basic wave-shapes or ampli- 
tudes [12]. Trial computations were carried out using full-length 
bars, but apart from the slightly smaller time window, no signifi-
cant differences were found and the shorter bars were used in 
numerica l models henceforth. Experimentally measured stress 
pulse was provided as an input to the face of the incident bar in 
the simulations and all other boundaries were traction-fre e. In sep- 
arate SHPB tests, the stresses in the incident bar as function of time 
were recorded for two different striker bar velocities. The time 
window for the striker bar length of 350 mm is 150 microsec- 
onds. The recorded incident wave stress as function of time was 
used input for the simulatio ns of SHPB tests for a certain striker 
bar velocity. By this way a more accurate stress profile exposed 
to the specimen could be modeled. The finite element model of a
composite specimen between incident and transmitter bars is 
shown in Fig. 2. The bars and specimen were modeled using l, (b) long transverse, and (c) through-thickness directions.
Fig. 2. Finite element model of composite specimens between incident and transmitter bars.
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cross-sectio n of the bar, which provided 10 elements across the ra- 
dius. The length of the bar was modeled using 400 elements . Mesh 
biasing along the bar axis was applied in order to refine the meshes 
at the contact interfaces. The number of elements used in bars and 
specimen were 58800 and 31950, respectively. Eroding single sur- 
face contact was defined between the composite layers and both of 
incident and transmitter bar ends with static and dynamic friction 
coefficients of 0.3 and 0.2, respectivel y. In the model the surfaces of 
bar ends were assumed to be perfectly flat and the bars were as- 
sumed to be deforming elastically during the simulations .
In both quasi-stati c and high strain rate analyses, MAT_162 pro- 
gressive failure model was used to analyze the damage progression 
and delamination in composites . This model is based on the prin- 
ciple of progressive failure of Hashin [18] and damage mechanics 
of Matzenmill er et al. [19] which controls strain softening behavior 
after failure. MAT_162 uses nine elastic constants (EA, EB, EC, #BA,
#CA, #CB, GAB, GBC, GCA) and ten strength-relate d parameters (SAT,
SAC, SBT, SBC, SCT, SFS, SFC, SAB, SBC, SCA) to define the yield after elastic 
deformation . Model uses a material parameter (SFFC) to define
residual strength after yield and it simply relates residual strength 
with maximum stress value. To model matrix and delamination 
failure, a Coulomb friction angle (PHIC) must be assigned. In the 
model, a scale factor (S_DELM) is introduced to describe stress con- 
centration at the delaminati on front. Maximum admissible modu- 
lus reduction is defined by a variable, OMGMX . In the model 
erosion can be in any of three different ways; namely, when axial 
tensile strain exceeds maximum allowable axial tensile strain 
(E_LIMT), when compressive relative volume in a failed element 
is smaller than minimum allowable compress ive volume strain 
(E_CRSH), or when tensile relative volume is greater than limit ten- 
sile volume strain (EEXPN). Model uses different failure criteria to 
cover different damage modes: tensile/shear fiber mode, compres- 
sion fiber mode, crush mode, perpendicul ar matrix mode and par- 
allel matrix mode (delamination). MAT_162 is capable of modeling 
post-damage softening behavior of composites using continuu m
damage mechanics principles while degrading the material proper- 
ties. This method of progressive damage uses an exponential dam- 
age function with the softening paramete r of AM for four different 
damage modes, e.g., AM1 for fiber damage in the material direction 
A, AM2 for fiber damage in material direction B, AM3 for fiber
crushing, and AM4 for matrix crack and delaminati on. MAT_162 
also accounts for the strain rate effects (CERATE’s) in tension, com- 
pression and shear which can be used for simulation of high strain 
rate deformation events.
It was found that when AM1 and AM2 were set to 1.5 and 
3.5 respectively , the post-failure behavior of the composite was 
represented quite well. From the through-thick ness compress ion sample models, damage parameter AM3 was set to 6.5 to represent 
fiber failure observed in the experiments . The value of AM4 was set 
to 0.8 in the present analysis. The parameters that also need to be 
calibrate d are out-of-plan e fiber strength, matrix shear strength 
and delamination constant . Interlam inar shear strength and 
through-thi ckness tensile strength of the composite were pre- 
dicted 125 MPa and 70 MPa, respectively. Experime ntal results 
revealed that the through-thick ness tensile strength of the com- 
posite was usually lower than the tensile strength of the polyester 
matrix material. The interlaminar shear stress concentration was 
studied by Pahr et al. [20] and the stress concentration was 
reported 1.21. In this study, a value of 1.5 was used for the delam- 
ination constant .
In the damage model, the effect of strain-rate on the nonlinear 
response of composites is modeled by the strain rate dependent 
function for the strength values as [21]
fSrtg ¼ fS0g 1 þ C1 ln
_e
_e0
 !
ð5Þ
where C1 is the strain rate constant for strength properti es, {Srt} are 
the rate dependent strength values; containing {SAT SAC SBT SBC SFC
SFS}T, {S0} are the strength values of {Srt} at the reference strain rate 
_e0 and _e are the longitudin al, transverse and shear strain rate con- 
taining f _ea _ea _eb _eb _ec ð _eca2 þ _ebc2Þ1=2gT. The rate dependent stiffness 
is expressed as 
fErtg ¼ fE0g 1 þ Ci ln
_e
_e0
 !
i ¼ 2;    ;4 ð6Þ
where {Ert} is the rate dependen t stiffness; containing {EA EB EC GAB
GBC GCA}T, {E0} is the stiffness determine d from quasi-static tests, _ea
longitu dinal, transve rse, and shear strains containin g;
f _ea _eb _ec _eab _ebc _ecagT, C2, C3 and C4 are, respective ly, the strain rate 
consta nts for the longitudin al, shear and transverse modules . Elastic 
modul i values along differen t material directions were obtained by 
conduct ing compr ession quasi-stat ic and SHPB tests. This data were 
further used for finding out (linear fitting) the strain rate depen- 
dency constan ts. On the experime ntal data given in the present 
study, the values of C1, C2 and C4 were determine d, sequentially ,
0.024, 0.059 and 0.048 for the tested E-glass/poly ester composite .
The value of C3 was calculate d 0.024 from the experime ntal data gi- 
ven in [22]. During a typical SHPB test, strain rate varies with time,
thus an averag e strain rate was calculate d for each test performed .
The main objective of introducing strain rate sensitivity paramete r
in the material model is not monitor ing the slight variation of strain 
rate during the test, instead accurately represe nting the mechanical 
behavi or within a relativel y wide strain rate domain, most likely be 
Table 1
MAT_162 material model propert ies used in numerical model for E-glass/polyester compos ite.
Density, q (kg m3) 1850 Fiber crush, SFC (GPa) 0.85 
Tensile modulus, Ea, Eb, Ec (GPa) 24, 24, 6.66 Matrix mode shear strength, SAB, SBC, SCA(GPa) 0.125 
Poisson’s ratio, #ab; #bc ; #cb 0.13, 0.243, 0.0723 Residual compressive scale factor, SFFC 0.2 
Shear modulus, GAB, GBC, GCA (GPa) 2.9, 2.14, 2.14 Friction angle, PHIC (GPa) 10 
In-plane and through thickness tensile strength, SAT, SBT, SCT (GPa) 0.5, 0.5, 0.07 Delamination, S_DELM 1.5 
Compressive strength, SAC, SBC (GPa) 0.45 Fiber mode shear strength, SFS (GPa) 0.2 
Damage Parameter, AM1, AM2, AM3, AM4 1.5, 3.5, 6.5, 0.8 Strain rate parameter, C1, C2, C3, C4 0.024, 0.059, 0.024, 0.048 
Erosion parameter, E_LIMT, EEXPN, E_CRSH 0.025, 1.5, 0.8 
Table 2
Elastic material properties used in numerical model bars 
and compression plates.
Density, q (kg m3) 8255 
Young’s modulus, E (GPa) 214 
Poisson’s ratio, # 0.3
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and perforati on of composite armor. Maximum allowable axial ten- 
sile strain value of 0.025 was experime ntally determine d and used 
in the numerica l simulation s. The tension test specimens were pre- 
pared in accord with ASTM: D3039/D303 9M. The remaining two 
eroding paramete rs, E_CRSH and EEXPN, were obtained by fine tun- 
ing to get the bar response s and damaged shapes of the specimens 
in all three directions. The MAT_162 material model properties of 
the composite specimen and elastic mater ial properties of SHPB 
bars and compress ion plates are tabulated in Tables 1 and 2,
respective ly.Fig. 3. Quasi-static and high strain rate test results of (a) longitudinal, (b) long 
transverse, and (c) through-thickness specimens.4. Results and discussion 
4.1. Quasi-static and high strain rate tests 
Fig. 3a–c shows the compression stress–strain curves of the com- 
posite in longitudina l, long transverse and through-thicknes s direc- 
tions at quasi-stati c and high strain rates, respectively. It is noted in 
Fig. 3a that as strain rate increases the failure stress (maximum
stress) increases but the failure strain decreases in longitudinal 
direction. The composite exhibits maximum stresses of 215 MPa 
at 10 3 s1, 220 MPa at 10 2 s1 and 295 MPa at 1000 s1 with
correspondi ng failure strains of 0.0415, 0.040 and 0.0275,
respectively . Previous tests on the similar composite tested in the 
same direction reported a similar compressive strength of 
300 MPa and compressive failure strain of 0.035 at the strain rate 
of 1200 s1 [5]. It is also noted in Fig. 3a–c, the high strain rate 
stress–strain curves show more nonlinear behavior than quasi- 
static stress–strain curves. A similar behavior was also detected 
previously in an S2 glass fiber reinforced polyester composite tested 
through the similar directions [13]. The delaminati on of the compos- 
ite in this direction initiated from the top surface of longitudina l
specimens that contact with the upper compress ion plate for both 
quasi-static strain rates. The failure at quasi-static strain rates 
occurred at nearly 45  to the loading axis. The 45  inclined crack 
surface bounded the delaminated top part and relatively undam- 
aged bottom part of specimens. None of the longitudinal specimens 
were however failed catastrop hically at quasi-stati c strain rates and 
continued bearing a nearly constant load after failure, correspond- 
ing to 50% of the failure stress (Fig. 3a). The tested longitudinal 
test specimens were also delaminated in high strain rate tests.
Delamination initiated at incident bar-specime n interface and 
propagated through the specimen. Besides delamination, some 
minor fragments were observed to separate from the sample.
Fig. 4. Strain rate dependency of failure stresses in longitudinal, long transverse,
and through-thickness directions.
Fig. 5. Strain rate dependency of elastic moduli in longitudinal, long transverse and 
through-thickness directions.
Fig. 6. Mesh sensitivity analysis result of numerical simulation of SHPB experiment.
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mum stresses and decreases failure strain of the composite in 
long-transv erse direction as depicted in Fig. 3b. The maximum 
stress increases from 230 MPa at 10 3 s1 to 240 MPa at 
102 s1 and to 290 MPa at 1000 s1. The failure strains were 
0.044 at 10 3 s1, 0.0418 at 10 2 s1 and 0.032 MPa at 
1000 s1. Similar to the specimens tested in longitudinal direction;
the delamination is the major damage mechanism in specimens 
tested in long-tran sverse direction. The delamination initiated 
from the top surface of long-transverse specimens that contact 
with upper compress ion plate for both quasi-static strain rates.
Failure at quasi-stati c strain rates occurred at nearly 45  to the 
loading axis. The 45  inclined crack surface bounded the delami- 
nated top part and relatively undamaged bottom part of the spec- 
imens. The delamination damage mode was also observed in the 
specimens tested at high strain rates. Axial splitting damage mode 
divided the specimen into two major pieces and some smaller frag- 
ments were also separated from the material. Delamination again 
started at the incident bar-specimen interface. Long-transvers e
specimens tested quasi-statical ly had load carrying capability after 
failure, correspond ing to 50% of failure stress. Similar results to 
current work presented in this study have also been found by pre- 
vious researche rs. For example Haque and Ali [15] reported multi- 
ple delaminati on, fiber breakage and extensive cracking resulting 
in totally shatter in a similar type of composite specimen tested 
at high strain rate levels. Song et al. [14] also found that the spec- 
imen tested in in-plane direction was mostly damaged by delami- 
nation between the fibers and resin, indicating low interface 
strength.
The composite specimens tested through-thi ckness direction;
however, show relatively higher failure stresses and strains 
(Fig. 3c) at quasi-static and high strain rates as compared with 
the specimens tested in longitudina l and long-tran sverse direction.
The maximum compressive stress increases from 440 MPa at 
103 s1 to 670 MPa at 1000 s1. While, the failure strains de- 
crease from 0.085 at 10 3 s1 to 0.065 at 1000 s1. The com- 
pressive strength and failure strain of a E-glass fiber/epoxy at the 
strain rate of 1305 s1 were reported 540 MPa and 0.05, respec- 
tively [1]. An inclined crack with a 45  angle bisects through-thick- 
ness specimens into two regions. At some of the tests, those parts 
slide laterally relative to each other and at some tests those parts 
completely split up (complete axial splitting) and specimens cata- 
strophically failed. Therefore, through-thick ness specimens were 
capable of sustaining loads after failure to some extent (40% of fail- 
ure stress) in quasi-static regime. Through-th ickness specimens tested at high strain rate were catastrophically failed. A nearly 
45 crack surface was formed and divided the specimen into two 
pieces with axial splitting damage mode. The piece that was in 
contact with incident bar was completely crushed. Big fragments 
of fibers were formed and separated from the material. Somewhat 
Fig. 7. Comparison of quasi-static experimental and numerical results at 10 2 s1
strain rate.
Fig. 9. Dimensionless number R vs. strain calculated from the simulation of high 
strain rate test of through-thickness specimen.
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previously observed in the similar composite materials [23,24].
Song et al. [14] also showed that both the maximum strain and 
maximum stress for a similar type of composite specimen tested 
in the in-plane direction were much less than those along the 
through-thick ness direction due to the different failure modes,
which is in accordance with the results of the current study.
Finally, it is likely that the kink band formatio n (fiber micro 
buckling) is the incipient failure mode in all tested composite, con- 
sidering crack surfaces inclined with 45 .Fig. 10. Comparison of stress vs. time results for a longitudinal specimen.4.2. Strain rate dependency 
Strain rate dependenci es of failure stresses and elastic moduli 
were determined by fitting the experimental stress and elastic 
modulus values with the strain rate dependency functions given 
in Eqs. (5) and (6), respectivel y. The results of fittings are shown 
sequentially in Figs. 4 and 5 for failure stresses and elastic moduli.
As is seen in Fig. 4, the lowest rate sensitivity of failure stresses is 
found for the specimens tested in long-transverse direction. The 
slightly reduced strain rate sensitivity of the stress of an S2 glass 
fiber reinforced SC15 composite in the in-plane direction than 
through-thick ness direction was previousl y reported [14]. The 
slightly increased strain rate sensitivit y in the through thickness 
direction is most likely to due to the higher deformat ion capability 
of the composite in this direction. The value of C1 is determined Fig. 8. Failed regions of longitudinal specimen at quasi-static strain rate of 10 2 s10.024 by averaging C1 values obtained for three different direc- 
tions. This value is used to simulate strain rate dependent failure 
stresses of the composite in all three directions. The values of fail- 
ure stresses are determined from the curve fits as 252 MPa in lon- 
gitudinal direction, 259 MPa in long-transv erse direction and 
557 MPa in through-thicknes s direction at the reference strain rate (a) experiment, (b) simulation with the contours of perpendicular matrix mode.
Fig. 11. Comparison of damage progression in longitudinal specimen: (a) experiment and (b) simulation in perpendicular matrix mode history variable.
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specimens are more rate sensitive than those of through thickness 
specimens as seen in Fig. 5. The values of C2 and C4 are sequential ly 
determined to be 0.059 and 0.048 by fitting the elastic moduli of 
longitudina l and long transverse directions . The elastic moduli 
are found to be 10.2 GPa in longitudinal, 9.57 GPa in long-trans- 
verse and 7.14 GPa in through-thick ness directions at the reference 
strain rate of 1 s1.
4.3. Numerical modeling 
In order to investiga te the effect of mesh sensitivity, high strain 
rate testing of a through-thick ness specimen was simulated with 
three different element sizes, 0.46, 0.38 and 0.26 mm. Fig. 6a
shows the simulation incident, reflected and transmitted stress 
variation with time in SHPB testing for the models of three differ- 
ent element sizes. In Fig. 6a, the incident wave is the experimen- 
tally input wave in the model. The reflected wave is calculated 
by selecting elements at the locations of strain gages in real SHPB 
set-up and calculating the stresses of these elements. Same proce- 
dure was applied for the determination of the transmitted wave. It 
is noted in the same figure that almost no effect of element size on 
the simulation reflected and transmitted stress values is found,
except post-damage softening behavior. The post-damage soften- 
ing behavior of the composite is better represented by a smaller 
element size. Therefore, 0.26 mm element size was chosen for 
the analyses in this study. Fig. 6b shows the variations of the experime ntal and simulated (0.26 mm element size) incident, re- 
flected and transmitted stress with time. In Fig. 6b, since the exper- 
imentally measured incident wave oscillations were averaged out,
the model and experimental waves show slight differences. The 
experime ntal measured reflected and transmitted waves are com- 
pared with numerically determined waves of 0.26 mm element 
size. Despite the differences between the experimental and simu- 
lation reflected stresses, the simulation transmitted stress values 
approach the experimental transmitted stress values. The model 
accurately predict the sample stress values while it deviates from 
experime ntal strain values, as the reflected wave is used to 
calculate strain in the specimen, while transmitted wave is used 
to calculate stress in the specimen.
Quasi-sta tic model was only prepared for testing longitudina l
specimens at strain rate 10 2 s1. The experimental and model 
quasi-stati c stress–strain curves are shown together in Fig. 7 for
comparis on. As is seen in the same figure, the model predicts accu- 
rately the shape of stress–strain and post-damage softening behav- 
ior. However , the model fails to catch the yield strain because 
experime ntal stress–strain behavior deviates from linearity in the 
elastic region. The specimen bears 45% of the maximum stress after 
failure in the experiment, while this value is 36% in the model. This 
differenc e simply arises from the fact that an average value of SFFC 
is chosen for the analysis of the composite in all directions. Fig. 8a
and b depicts sequentially the images of the experimental and 
numerica l (with the contours of perpendicular matrix mode 
history variable) quasi-statical ly compress ed longitudinal sample 
Fig. 12. Comparison of damage progression in through-thickness specimen: (a) experiment and (b) simulation in perpendicular matrix mode history variable.
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imens shows both experime ntally and numerically that the angle 
between two interlayer matrix cracks is 83. The model catches 
the damage modes of the composite with an acceptable error level.
Fig. 9 shows the simulation dimensionle ss number R vs. strain 
curve of a high strain rate tested through-thi ckness specimen. At 
low strains in SHPB test, R is negative and after 0.02 strain it 
reaches zero. It is further noted that near the specimen failure 
(strain > 0.06), the value of R tends to deviate from zero. The force 
equilibrium is reached in the large extent of deformat ion, between 
0.02 and 0.06.
Fig. 10 shows experime ntal and numerical SHPB stress-time 
curves of a longitudina l specimen. Since the long-tran sverse spec- 
imens showed similar stress–strain behavior with longitudinal 
specimens, the model of long-transverse specimens was not pre- 
pared. Again, the numerical and experimental peak transmitted 
stress values of longitudina l specimens are very much similar,
while, the specimen in the model fails earlier than the specimen 
in the experime nt. The numerical model also predicts quite well 
the post-yield softening behavior and residual compress ive stress 
of the composite.
Fig. 11 shows the experimental high speed camera and simula- 
tion deformed pictures of a longitudina l composite specimen 
tested in SHPB. Results of simulations are given in perpendicular 
matrix mode history variable in LS-DYNA 971 [21]. Inter-frame 
time was chosen 46 ls to catch the damage progression at a total experime nt time of 700 ls. As is seen in Fig. 11 (t = 92 ls), the 
delamination starts at the incident bar specimen interface in the 
experime nt while in the numerical simulatio n, the damage initi- 
ates at both incident bar specimen and transmitted bar specimen 
interfaces . Some part of the specimen experience relatively lower 
damage in the experiment, which is verified in numerical simula- 
tions. In both experiment and simulation, barreling of the speci- 
men is observed, which is attributed to the friction between bar 
interfaces and specimen. Fig. 12 shows the experimental high 
speed camera and simulation deformed pictures of a through 
thickness composite specimen tested in SHPB. The damage in 
experime nts initiates at the incident bar specimen interface at 
46 ls after the incident wave reaches the specimen interface and 
a crack nearly 45  travels across the specimen at 92 ls. Some lay- 
ers are completely damaged in the experime nt and some small 
fragments are separated. On the other hand, in simulation, the 
damage initiates between adjacent layers of the composite near 
transmitter bar specimen interface.5. Conclusion s
The quasi-stati c and high strain rate deformat ions of a (±45)
symmetr ic E-glass/Polyest er composite were investigated in the 
in-plane and through thickness directions . The compress ive 
stress–strain behaviors of the composite along both directions 
574 A. Kara et al. / Materials and Design 49 (2013) 566–574were found to be strain rate sensitive. The modulus and maximum 
stress increased with increasing strain rate, while higher strain rate 
sensitivity was determined in in-plane direction. In the in-plane 
direction, failure occurred by axial splitting followed by 45  in-
clined crack surface formatio n. In the through thickness direction,
failure modes at quasi-stati c and high strain rates were similar, a
nearly 45  crack surface divided the specimen into two pieces with 
axial splitting damage mode. Numerical models were developed 
and successfu lly predicted the damage initiation and progression 
as well as the failure modes of the composite at both quasi-static 
and high strain rates. The damage progression of the composite 
determined by the high speed camera agreed with that of numer- 
ical model.
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